Big Kitty

Sorry, due to last minute unforseen circumstances we have
had to postpone this show
July 14th Big Kitty
With an ensemble of some of the finest musicians in Queensland, roots planted in jazz and blues, and the occasional
tongue planted firmly in cheek, this audacious 6-piece
(sometimes 7, 8, 9 or 10) live act features the incomparable Big
Kitty on searing vocals. "Machine Gun" Matt Eves on double
bass and Coojee Timms on sticks and skins together provide the
stomping rhythm, Rupert Jenner on a cavalcade of Gretsch fillies adds a little twang and a whole heap of western swing, and
a three-piece horn section featuring Brisbane jazz favourite Mal
Wood on trumpet and Neil Wickham on fat tenor sax, both
bringing the red hot brass. Regular guests include the Jazz Music Institute's Dan Quigley on trumpet, Young Griffin Youngs
and Ash Lewis on honkin' trombone, Jesse Green on sax and
many other local friends...
Three- and four-part harmonies round out the glorious sound,
which draws influences from jazz, soul and blues greats of the
1940s, 1950s and early 1960s. The odd bluegrass, country
blues, rock'n'roll and rockabilly tune liven up the mix, and this
band's ability to fluidly interpret styles has helped to cement Big
Kitty and the lads and Gal as genuine genre-busters who never

Big Kitty Returns
Music from 7.30pm
Saturday July 14th
Jazz at The J Noosa Junction
Members $25, Guests $30
Early ticket purchase secures your preferred table
Budget Bar no BYO Alcohol.
Info. 54472229
Noosa’s Best Night Out!

fail to honor their pulsing heart and
home in jazz and blues.
Since its inception, the Big Kitty band
has enjoyed long and loyally followed
r esidencies at the legendar y
Satchmo's in West End (now in jazz
and blues heaven) and Jazz on Sunday at the iconic Story Bridge Hotel. A
debut album ("Hola!") launched independently in 2007, a string of live recordings, and a strong local social media presence have consistently drawn
new fans at gigs and online, with a

second album release gradually in the
works. Multiple appearances at nationally renowned festivals including
Brisbane Blues Festival, Grazefest,
Wintersun, Gympie Muster, Blues on
Broadbeach, and more recent engagements at the Brisbane Jazz Club,
Noosa Jazz Club, Hoo Ha Bar, Lefty's
Old Time Music Hall and Jazz in the
Basement, reflect their audiencefuelled inclusion in Queensland's cultural fabric.
Expect a night of dancin', dreamin'
and sweatin' whenever Big Kitty hit
the stage.

August 18th Andrews Sisters
The Andrews Sisters tribute show
consists of three sassy divas – Anita
David, Kelsey Giarola and Cherryn
Lomas. They are backed by the accomplished and lively Andrews Sisters
Tribute Band. Together the khaki-clad
trio have a new stylish show and are
bringing back the gorgeous 3-part
harmonies and toe-tapping tunes of
the Andrews Sisters! Dance to BoogieWoogie Bugle Boy, reminisce with
Rum and Coca-Cola and Don’t Sit Un-

der the Apple Tree with anyone but
the Andrews Sisters Tribute Show!
The Andrews Sisters brought laughter
and happiness to many during the
dark period of World War II. They
were very active in their patriotic duty
delivering war time entertainment,
volunteering their time and singing
and dancing and signing autographs
for troops. They participated in an 8week USO Tour and performed for
thousands of service personnel.

Noosa Jazz Party August 24th
25th
Australian Jazz Ensemble, International
jazz performers;
Peter Gaudion, Juliarna Clarke, Paul
Williams, Nigel Date, James Clarke and
Rod Gilbert join the Noosa Chorale for
two scintillating performances of
“Showtime in Las Vegas” followed by
another week of performances 26th
August to 2nd September 2018
presented by the Noosa Jazz Club.
Full program on link below
http://www.noosajazzclub.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018-program.pdf
Norfolk Island jazzes It Up!
Rcommend booking Now…..
What’s On
Meet & Greet at the Airport
Return airport transfers on Norfolk Island
Seven night's accommodation at Aloha
Apartments
Seven days car hire per apartment
(petrol additional and payable direct)
Daily fully cooked breakfast at 'Wrap &
Roll Cafe'- Aloha Apartments
Half Day Island Tour with The Jazz
Factory
Welcome Dinner with The Jazz Factory
Full Jazz Pack that includes:
• Monday Official Opening Concert (no
meal)
• Tuesday Evening Dinner and Concert
"Under the Banyan Tree"
• Wednesday Lunch and Concert at
Emily Bay
• Thursday Evening Party with the
Stars Final Concert(serving finger
food,no meal)
• Jazzes It Up Gift Bag
• Souvenir Programme
• Reserved seating at all concerts
Complimentary Mini Golf & A Walk in
the Wild rainforest walk
Bonus Norfolk Island discount shopping card with free gift.

Participating Bands
Andrew London Trio
The Jazz Factory
Rockets Plus
Jazz 4 You
Norfolk Island jazzes It Up! There's
something very special about the
'Norfolk Island Jazzes It Up!' jazz festival, with a fabulous range of top class
jazz on offer combined with incredible
performance locations, the overall experience is an absolute winner. Where
else do you have the opportunity to sit
beside crystal clear and coral filled turquoise waters as a delicious lunch and
an afternoon of excellent jazz is served
up? Or on a cliff-top under sprawling
Banyan trees as the sun sets over a
World Heritage site and a magical musical night begins.
As the week unfolds jazz is heard all
over this beautiful Island from local
clubs, restaurants, cafes, hotels to
spectacular unique Norfolk outdoor
venues. A genuinely easy going and
friendly atmosphere ensues where performers and audience members socialise and mingle together.
Norfolk Island
There are so many reasons to consider a holiday to Norfolk Island situated a short two hour flight from Sydney or Brisbane and mid-way between
Australia and New Zealand.
The beauty of the Island is infamous
with its tall majestic pines, high rising
cliffs, green undulating valleys, lush

rainforest and brilliant turquoise waters over coral reefs. So many arriving
visitors are simply astounded by the
beauty they find providing countless
photographic opportunities. The island
has long been a source of inspiration to
painters and artists.
Our little island is packed full of things
to see and do. World Heritage listed
Kingston will take you into the history
of turbulent convict years and today's
vibrant Norf'k culture (born out of the
infamous mutiny on the Bounty) all of
which can be explored via tours, displays and even a chat with a friendly
local. Encounter our pristine environment via swimming, reef snorkelling
and rainforest walks. Our cafes and
restaurants offer delicious, fresh, organic meals and local art, crafts, toys,
shoes and tax-free items are also
amongst shopping highlights.
Many of our visitors experience a feeling of 'coming home' perhaps to a way
of life they knew from years ago with a
relaxed pace, a sense of quiet, genuine
friendliness, attention to life customs
and community. On Norfolk there exists a safe place to gently 'reconnect'
with yourself, loved ones or friends. At
the same time this intriguing island has
so much on offer that if you choose,
you'll be very well entertained -and
busy!
Tours and activities on offer include
4WD tours, Glass-Bottom Boats, ecotours, progressive dinners to island

homes, museums and heritage tours,
sunset fish frys, bowls, golf, art trails
and cottage industries. Norfolk's fishing
is renowned for every trip coming
home with a great catch, such as Kingfish, Silver Trevally, Amberjack and
Sweetlip (Red Throat Emperor).
There is as much or as little as you'd
like to do on Norfolk Island. Whether
you are deciding to travel for a special
event or another time of year, this
South Pacific gem is guaranteed to
safely return you home very much satisfied.
Norfolk Island Trip 2018
Holiday Package price includes:
Return economy class seat plus bag
airfare to Norfolk
Island ex Brisbane or Sydney
I - 8 December 2018 ex Brisbane
$2159pp twin share
30 November -7 December 2018 ex
Sydney
$2179pp twin share
Conditions apply
Prices are current today, subject to
availability & change without notice.
Travel insurance strongly recommended
Bookings through Christan
www.norfolkislandtravelcentre.com
maiI: christan@travelcentre.nf
Free Call: Australia 1800140066
Phone: (int) +6723 22502
norfolkislandtravelcentre

Upcoming Events at The Jazz Club

We Thank Major Noosa Jazz Party
Sponsors

2018 dates booked……...

August 18th Andrews Sisters
August Jazz Party & Chorale August 24th,25th
Noosa Jazz Party
August 26th to September 2nd
September 23rd Jim’s Place with Jo Stevenson
October 6th Members Concert
November 10th Kitty Kats
December 9th Christmas breakup J im’s Place

Computer
Magician
Ipod, Iphone, instruction, Custom Computer Builds,
Free to air Digital TV Record 4 TV shows at once!
Windows 10 Set Up, Virus removal, Updates, Upgrades, Internet, Email, Media, Networking. All
problems fixed with patience. Personal tuition at
low cost.
Contact Richard Stevens 0418195123
GreyNerds richard@greynerds.com

2018
Dates for the Noosa Jazz Party
Combined concert with Noosa Chorale
“Showtime in Las Vegas”
August 24th, 25th. A full program each day
and 4 Nights of “The Real Thing” at
The J theatre Thursday August 30th
to Sunday 2nd September

Need a room?
Book Here
http://www.noosajazzclub.com/
accommodation-partners/

